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fA TENT 
i 

IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT ANDTRADEMARKtlFFICE 

ln reapplicatiOn of: 

MITCHAEL C. FREEMAN ET Al 

Serial No: 08/198, 130 

Filed: 02/16/94 

For: REMOTE VIDEO 
TRANSMISSION SYSTEM 

Group No: 2414 

Examiner: P. Assouad 

Commissioner of Patents and Trademarks 
Washington, D.C. 20231 

Dear Sir: 

AFFIDAVIT UNDER 37 Cr:R§1.131 

State of Oklahoma ) 
) ss. 

County of Tulsa ) 

r 
' 

We, Mitchael C. Freeman, Richard C. Freeman, Chad Bossj and Michael H. 
Freeman, beif'lg duly swam, depose and state. · 

We are the CO-inventors of claims 1-15 of the patent appllcation identified 
above. 

~pril 8, 1993, we conceived the idea of an a~
1

paratusthat, among 
other tnings, captures, digitizes, and compresses a high reso!ution1 full motion 
compos1te signal; splitting the resultant data file; and transjtting 1t via telemetric 
frequencies to a host location for subsequent use. 

3 An illustratQd description of our invention (copy ttached hereto as Exhibit 
"A") was provided to KFOR-lV in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma prior to April 8, 1993 
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4. A live demonstration of the invention described in Exhibit "A" was made to 
KFOR-TV in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma prior to April 8, 1993. 

5. Two units which embodied our invention were purchased by KFOR-TV 
from our licensee Fonet, Inc. and shipped prior to April 8, 1993 as evidenced by KFOR· 
lV purchase order dated April 5, 1993 (attached hereto as Exhibit "B"). 

6. An August 16, 1993 article from Electrooic Media (Exh/bit "C") reports 
Melissa Klinzing of KFOR-TV as stating, "I took over in March (199~) and at that point 
Mike said it was perfected and we needed to buy it. . . we cut a deal and that was that. 
It's been phenomenal." 

7 Also, an article from the May 3, 1994 edition of the Tulsa World (Exhibit 
"D"} describes our invention and its usage by KFOR·TV since April i1993. ("FirstLook 
Video is being used by television stations across the nation and Cahada. KFOR-TV in 
Oklahoma City has been using the system since last 'A il" [1993] 

FURTHER AFFIANTS SAY NOT. 

N0J11ry Public/' .. 

L fm,~ td~.._ ·. 
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-. 
GENERAL DESS:RIPTION Of CELLULAR VIDEO TBANSMISSION SYSTEM 

Acce-pts any NlSC signsl, le. c~tmera. VCR. 
laser disk. et cetera. $ ~ 

-;; ~ PVII Remote 
PVII Remote unit digitil!n and compresses video{au~io ~ 
NTSC sigMI. Data may be divided and sent to i 
multiple ports for output over cellular or cm1tinuous 2 ' J 
telephone systems. Data may be edited prior to - ! 
tmnsmlsslon. 

' """ ~-----------------------> 
Audio/video files are spli\ '!lnd transmitted via inh:gte1ed cellular phones and 
antennn. or &Ontinuous telephone systems, to the Host Unit. The Host l,hlit 
is zmtometed to wait for im::oming video/audio data. When .deta is received, 
it is rensembeld in its origi111.1lon:ler end is re~tdy for use. Data files 
are l:!l.ltomatically catalo!Jued visually by the system for easy · · 
installation. PVU Host Unit 

Playbaclc Unit un access Host 
receivin!J unit for pleybacli: of 
vineo/eudio as NTSC signal. 

PVII PI!!Ybast 
U!ill 

~------------~~ 

Playback vie hardwire 1iignal 
to NTSC monitor. 

Tbe Pill Host IPtaybuk Video unit with NTSC out"ut consists Dl: 

lil two FONET Host unils (PCs] with softwsre 
(ill one monitor 
(iii) two or more modems 
(ivJ two or more dedic11ted telepllone lines 

The Remote Video Compression unit consists of: 

(i) two or more cellulu tr!lnsr:eivers wilt~ interface 
[lij two or more cellular antennas 
(iii] one !I" SVGA monitor 
(iv] one 1 001l watt DC to AC connrter 
(v) one camera interface 
(vi) one FONET Video System with softw11re 

Exh:ib.it "A" 
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EKhi.bit "B" 
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,,. 
ELEcr!lONlC MEDIA Augu:;t 16, 19.93 

IG TECHNOLOGY 

First Video 
allows risky 
close-ups of 
twisters 

g.,. D~NA BlANKE!'!HORN 
£0«111 10 2.l:cn:r.U:·11C MEO!A 

There m.av be no tOu'Jher- shot fol" a TV 
ne'MS ocerallon th.an Uve. or ~ear-live, 
foota.~e oi a tornado on the ID.ai'l;n. 

But •.vh.J.le covertn~?: a tornado c:.an be 
nsky, ~ m.a.rker.s such as Oklailcma City. 
g~tUD~ a shot of a. f~t-mo'V1Jl~ toro.a.do 
may mean th.e: difference berween wuuun-g 
or losrn~ LD. the t"atl.n~. 

NBC aifillate KFOR-TV Ill Oklahoma 
CLty h~ seen the cost ot fallure. a~e:ording 
ta ne"NS dire<:tor Mellss.a. KJ..Uw:ng .. 

":-.tay I.S our b1ggest month for weather, 
a..od w~ ttad.lttonally lose the May book..·· 
Ms.~says. 

But ~Qt •.h.J.s year. By\I.SUlg dignal 
<!OI:'Iip~on. cellu..l..a.r modem.3, a satellite 
tb.at c.a.n fix the poutLoa af a trucll:: wu.tun 
JO tet:t.. and so~ne bnvll!' photographers. 
KFOR had tU. stronge:st ~ay boo It m ye~. 
tha.n.k! to 1t:1: new First Video system. 

The First Video system t.a.k.es te:am.work. 
M$.. K.l.i.rtzlnl!; sa~. The camera operator b.a3 

to wor~ close1y wttb the- srorm. ch.a:er to 
g:e' Wlthl.n a b.ail·m..:.le o( the storm and 
Sboot a tap-e out the W"'t..idow. -

The tape 1S dir,pc.zed. and. comp~ 
wtule tbe truck us moOvtng. 

Then.. ustn~ hvo .eellul.ar ph.o11~ Wllh 
modems. the tile:s .are tra.n.m:utr.ed. to the 
5l:itlOO.. 

'"The computer !tt.J m lh~ front se:aL (t'J 
ab-a\H the: s.a.me SL%e a.:s an au lute carry-on. 
but "lo'lth .a TV monttor," M!! • .Kl..uuml!§ :s.ar-t
.. Just p-lu~;~: Lh.~ c:~.mera Ll'Ho the uru~. Ml.d 

·rou c:ut e-a.lr the taoe rr::lme-Ov .. fr:tme w1.th a mouse. 7:'len ttansmtt lt W'l.t:l ~he- Cetlu.J.OU' 
svstem. 
· .-liter !::J.e uoe 1s rea..ssemoled !:rom the 

mes ana. ~nea to oroaacast. ":.he field 
team can us-e tne ohone; to od-er ~ve
corrunlm.ta.l"V on the storm and wnere tt's 
headlruj. · 

PC De:ngns oi Broken Arrow, Ol<la .• so!d 
KFOR the ?ir.it Video sv-stem. •.~thlc-::a was 
des1gned. by tt.s Fol'tet Wnt. 

Act:ora.iJ:lg: tO PC Dest~ Pre:adent Dick 
Freeman. "Sach filets dif::ferent." and 
-phone lin~ conditton.s c:an vary. too. 

''Usml§ tbe tw1.Q cellula:- mod.etll.S, we-'v'l! 
sent fild .u fast a.:s 25.000 btl! 
per second... d.$ slow as 1..200 b1ts 
per secoad. ·• !.lr. Froem= ""~"· 

The a.v~g.e 15-SCC"Ond tile 
takes two tc three lnl.llute! to 
transmit. ilc says. 
Mr. Fr-ttma:n, whooe--eom
pany'! hlggi!:St COOtr'3Ct to da.:te 
b.a.s been selling computer.! to 
Caillo~'s prt!101i $yrtein. 1.!1 

now s.h.owmi!: Ftnt Video to 
cellular o~tol'3 around tbe 
counr.ry for ux 1.n tD.3'Urance. 
pol..iee wQric..medic:1.ne and. other 
fu•i<U. 

The flle:s tbi!:IllM-iV~ a.te !lOt 
typtea! TV f=. esther. They 
m.ay be u slow u LZ frama per 
see(lrtd in black and whlte-. 

(Cannnued tm Paq.r Zf} 

Presents 

----1. .. 

Contents of this packet, excluding excerpts from Electronic 
Media, the Tulsa World, the Hawaii Star-Bulletin 
Broadcasting and Cable TV/Fax, and Communicator are 
© 1993, 1994, 1995 FoNet, Inc. -

EXHIBIT "C" 

:.:;;.~j -:.:::·-: 
"1' • ••• ~ • 

First Video allows 
to111ado clpse-vps 
ICcmtmrud.t/.om PrJ.gt 16) Lows. Fo-r tw'o shJ~ 1t gall~ 
But theu- tm:pa.n c::a.n ~ us .a real good 'll:e"' of tbe 

dnun&oc. when combmi!'d flood, Without w.atung far 
'W\th a livt vctc-e from the ~a:tellltt time." 
trucl<. a.od .a sysu:m c:alled Another u.me. the F'U'st 
Ncwtl'raeker 4. Vid-eo crew c:.a.m~ upon a 

News'Inc.k:e-r 4 i$;. 15-ea.r acc.1d~t wb.LI~ Jt w::a,s_ 
.. tilll~b...,d globa! <hanng a storm. 
ponuorung 'Y'Wn. Jd.<, .. A tarmerlud l!.een 
Klu=g ,.ys. bummg • field md tho wmd 

Geograpi:uc data.I.S shl.fted. eau.nng the 
m.atch~ wtth;. toiilld map iiiicdci!:nt:' :s.he says. ''We beat 
thai ean pu:.po~.nt t.be trUck's the ~ompeutiort by at le-a.st 
l~uon .....,th.J..D 30 [e-el twa hours an that story.'· 

-·we ea.n :U)t' ._tornado was M.s. Kl...t.o..z:l..g 1.:S qwek ~ 
QD th-e ~und four llll321Ut.f!! d.J.sc:la.Lm a-edit for thl! 
;agD, i..IId _,.y,our g'UY-f are tldmoiC)Q'. 
dnvm~ dowt1. the road.. Meteooroloif1!51. Mile~ 
r~n o~torl Chuck Morgan. a k'Chnology ccpa-t. 
Mu.J:grov-e C:lll th~ J'TPOn g-e-ts c:ftdlt tor knOWta.g what 
live tram 'Lb~ ~elf: as the w.u po.s.nble-, whl.le fornt~Er 
t.ap4! plays,"' wmg the same n~ ~tor M.a.rlt Toney, 
eoeUul&r phon~ used. to smd now at WB.BM·TV U1 
lh• <.>p<, I>U. Kl=g '"·"'· Clu<.ago, told Mr. Mol';l!an lo 

But lhti)'21J:m LS good for look uno ll. 
mon: than JW:l c.ha.ncg "I tQO.k over in M..a.rc.h • .and 
to rna doe. 3he add3. at t.nac. poLnt Mike SA3d it was 

"We ve got It tn St.. LouLS perlt"Cied and we n~ed lQ 
now,'" shl!' ,_ap, '"[~on~·s buy tt.'" M.!l. Klln%1ng Yys. 
b~hu.ng for sa~l11Le ume, so .. We c:\lt a deal ;nd tJ-..;at wu 
t M'Tit F'l..nt V1dea 1.0 St. 1t, U'!i ~n phcnOn'IU~~L·'.tl 
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COTV Buys Portable Video Systen 
Martin Mitchell 

>rid Stall Writer 

KOTV Channel 6 has acquired 
innovative system capable of 

nding complete motion video 
d audio images via cellular· 
one lines: 
FirstLook Video, marketed by 
:Designs in Broken Arrow, is a 
volutionary system that allows 
otographers in .the field to in
antly aend news footage back to 
e station without the use of mi
owave technology. 
"We are very excited about this 
ocause we can now do what no 
her system in the Tulsa market 
m do right· now,'' said KOTV 
ews Director David Duitch. "We 
·e excited .because we feel Jim 
iles has one more way to alert 
.ewers about the dangerous 
orms that are approaching." 
While KOTV will ~ely heavily 

1 the system to chase storms 
uitch said station personnei 
"ill be limited by their imagine
on" in regards to utllizing the 
ML · 
Duitch said the station should 

ave the system on-line this 
•eek. 
The portable unit - weighing 

Jss than 30 pounds and about the 
Lze of an airline carry-on case -
igitizes and compresses the tape 
efore transmitting the images to 
ne station through two or more 
ellular phone lines. 

The data then is reassembled World file P 
.nd footage is ready to air in a The Firstlook Video unit transmits images to a television station via cellular phone. 
aatter of minutes. 

"We found television stations in 
:ompetitive markets were look
ng for a way ~~t audio and 
'oice images back to the station 
~uickly," said PC Design Chair
man and CEO Richard Freeman 
'A majority of our sales hav~r 
:orne within the past 60 days." 

F1rstLook Video is being used 
by television stations across the 
nation and Canada. KFOR-TV in 
Oklahoma City has been using 
the system since last April. 

FtrstLook Video allows photog
raphers to capture and send high
resolution, full-motion video that 
normally would require use of a 
miCrowave-satellite truck. 
. In those fast-breaking situa

lions where a microwave truck 
i~n't in the area, such as automo
btle accidents. fires or natural di
sasters, the FirstLook Video sys-
tem proves an invaluable tool in 
today's competitive electronic 
medta market," Freeman said. 1 

. "It can be used anywhere there 
IS a power source, like a cigarette I 
ltghter or boat generator" Free-
man said. , ' 

Photographers can also edit 

footage while in the field. The 
S:fStem is capable of storing eight 
~~~ferent clips of varying lengths 
m Its database, all of which can be 
quickly retrieved and edited. 

The unit's user friendly menu 
saves files by using the still image 
from the first frame of each file. 
This, Freeman said, allows the 
user to quickly find the correct 
footage to edit and transmit to the 
host unit at the station. 

While obvious uses would in-
clude disasters and violent weath

. er, Chad Boss, PC Design vice 
i president, said one station in Wis-
1 consln utilized FirstLook to pro-
1 v1de updates on high school foot-

1 

ball games in the area. 
"We traveled to three different 

football games, transmitting the 

signal from each game on the way 
to the next," Boss said. "The sta
tton would then provide updates 
between programs." 

Freeman believes PC Designs' 
innovative system is not limited 
to broadcast media. 

The company is working with 
hospitals in Texas on installing 
the FtrstLook system in emergen
cy vehicles. 

Field personnel could film the 
injured tndividual and transmit 
images to the hospital. This would 
allow medical personnel to better 
understand the severity of in
juries before patients arrive, 
Freeman said. 

The insurance and automobile 
industry have also shown interest 
in the system, Freeman added. 

Tuesday,.May3, 1994 ·.. · ' 

. · · · · TULsA WORLD · ' . · ' ·.- .. .. . 

EXHIBIT "D" BUSINESS 
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